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on visit from l ltlon net Friday
Bml rot ii rn- -l with Mr. Mwkw, who
MOM Hftor hnr Sninlay. r)bi Iuih bwM
poorly u loriK time.

Mrs. I.ottio Smith atnl hod, Byron,
who have hmin in Krnnkhn OOnoty.
Washinutoo, all ipriofi ntrt rstorowd
bwN for the harvnat.

MrM. A. Nolaon, of mtdc
a viait of aviral ilayn in PlwSfMWl

ii-- laat wtnk ami ia now vlftitlng in
rtMiilli-ton- .

Mihh I, tin Pill anil Miaa Iva Nolaon
of Ihd Kaat Bod are vinitiirg in thia
M lib bor bo nl

Mrx. K L Smith and dauuhtor,
Miaa KHie, of I'mnlli-ton- , were viaitora
in I'lnaaant ViftW laat woak.

Mra. .lamea Hartnett ia viaiting rula-tivi--

at Pondlntnii thia wek.
Tht infant dftOgbtH ol Kv. and Mra.

B. W. Voiuht dind VHatorday and will
I,, hurind at tho (itiruian I.ulhuran
church at Warren today at 'J o'clock.

Beware of Ointment! tor Catarrh that
Contain Mereury

. men-ur- will aurely ile.troy the ene ol
mm. 11 ami completely iterantfe the whole ay
It'll) when eiiterliia It throiiKli the muenua url.., Hili'li artli'le. alliiill.l never u... e
rein on nrearrlntioii. friim ri'ioitalile hIivni
claua, a. the ilamatte they will M la two (olil to
llie K'nmi you eau (Hiaaioiy uerive irom tneni
llalra Catarrh (luru, manulacturml by K. J
I'liom-- ,(. Co.. Toleitu. ),. roliliilna no i r
ami la taken (llt.irnally, aetlUK llreetly upon
tile IiIihi.I till. I nun .mi-- .iirlit.-t-M ol the aynli'in
III in, vint Hull - Catarrh Cure la- - aure yon itvi
in-- , k, .lnlllii' tl la laaeii internniiy. ami niK'lr
In Toledo, Ohio, hy f. J. Cheney 4 Co. Teal I

nmniala tree.
Df all itniKKlata, prlee Tftc, Mir bottle.

Ilall'i Family 1'ii are the beat.

Tin AI)Imv I'roM ia out with a now
hook entitle, "A New VsniM of un
Old Story, by Klualmth Milroy. It ia
the atory of a faruior and hia who
uxchaiiKti placHH in tin hold and bonM
for tlitt nonce, and tulle in mnlodi'iiiH

the mialiBti of th farmur. The
atury tlm-- :

"The daily work waa done, and
Inline came Karl,

Worn and a mitt too much inclined to
auarl .

He found tin- - aupper t(ot, the tloor wan
NWlipt,

For cure in: waa tht wifo, her linn at
well kept.

Now here ia aomethiut; iiimr henttath
tin- - aim ;

To thotiKhtleaa men, a woman 'a work
when done.

Ah eaay aeoma aa rolling ofl a log."
Send 2Ar to the Ablay I'reaa, IH

Fifth Avenue, New York.

Stepped Into Live Coali.
"When a child I liurimd uiv foot

frightfully," write W. II. Kaila, ol
Joneaville, Va., "which caueed horn-bl- f

leg aorer for III) veara, hut thick ten 'r
Arnica Halve wholly cured me after
everythitiK elae failed." Infallihle for
hurna, aualda. cute, hruiaea and pilen.
Sold by Tall man A Co. 2.rc.

- a tfor Harvest.
K. Martin haa matte big preparu-tion- a

to aupplv harveal Mtflil will,
Kroceriea. lie haa bought in large
ouautitiea and never leta any atoru

him. He never haa anv dlta
aatiafiud cuatiuuera liecauae he givea
tlii-u- , the beat uoiala in the uiurket.
Martin'a ature haa the only Dial plana
bakery department in the city, eget-ithlu-

fruita and berriea freah every
day .

A Poor Millionaire
Lately atarved iu Loudon becauae l.i- -

ii lil not digwat hia foul. Karly uae
of Dr. king 'a New Life Pill would
have aaved him. They atreiigthen the
fttomaoh. aid digaatioO,prOmOM aaaiin-- i

lot inn, improve appetite. Price 8Sfl,
Mouey back if nut aatiatiud. Sold by
Talluiau A Co., druggiata.

A hiiite of ruouia in the Kaat Ore- -

Kuiau building, hot aud cold water,
for $11 a mouth during the

uiuiuer. Apply at the Kaat Uregouiau
office.

ls 1 time and here is the place to purchase your sum
"nip outh, wliiie .

have a stk selling
'P SUCh art
1

ltU's as camp stoves, tents, wagon covers,
Chain, COU and tables, Cmp ItttQll ami man) otbti

h!,dr W a summer's outing.

Joe Baslor,
On- - Main Street Furniture Dealer.

House Numbers
from

J.CLARKE&CO.
Hardware Dealers

Opera House block.

r

CROCKETT CASE AFFIRMPD

MRS. MINNIB CROCK BTT IS SKRVING
LIFB SRNTBNCB IN PEN ITRN MARY.

Killed Her Hutband at Milton, Wat Triedoerore judge BUM and Convleted for
Murder In Second Decree.

Three opinions handed down bv the
Hupreme court of Oregon wore

thia morning bv Le Moorhonae
deputy clerk of the supreme Mart.
I nl greatest importance and
interest to the readers of the East Ore-- c

. n un is that in the case ol" the state
Ol OrvjfOn, rMpOHdrat,va, Mrs. Minnie
Crockett, appellant. Tbil in an apiieal
frpOl mat Ih conntv, Hon. W K
Klhs, judge; T. Q, Hailev, district
iittoruey for the respondent ; Carter A
Kaley for the appellant.

Mrs. Minnie Crockett, was indicted
lor murder in the Hrst degree and con-
victed ol murder in the second degree
lor killing hei husband, .lames M
Crockett, at Milton.

Anlft-nmen- t ot Brror.
There are tour assignments ot error,

as follows :

1. The refusal of the trial court to
admit in evidence, tor the purpose of
impeachment, the testimony of certain
witnesses taken before the coroner's
jury.

2. The court's instruction to thejjury
that they might lind the delnn'ilant
guilty ot murder in the first or second
degree, manslaughter, or not guilty,

a. Us definition of a reasonable
doobt.

4. Its statement to the jnrv that it
is admitted in the case that the de-
ceased came to his death by a wbund
in Illcted by a hall tired from a pistol
which the deleinlatit purchased a lew
duya prior thereto.

First Assignment.
I pon the trial Karl Crockett and

Klla Anderson were 01 lad as witBaaaM
and gave evidence on behalf ol the
stale. Ofl they were
asked if they did not make certain
slntenients when tesiiiving beiore the
n roller's jury. Thereaiter.the deiense.
"Hi t hIiowiiih to the witnesses the
testimony given hy them at the
coroner's iiujuest, which had been re-
duced to writing, ofti rt',1 it in evidence
for the purpose ot imr,eafhing them,
but the trial court refused to admit it.
The deMisition or testimony ot a wit-
ness given beiore a coroner is prima
i iic it- - evidence ol what the witness
swore to, and when the proper inunda-
tion is laid, is admissible tor the pur
pose of contradicting him; hut where
it is sought to imiieach a witness by
written statements, they mnst be
shown to him beiore any questions are
put to him concerning them.

second Alllgnmenl.
The judge instructed the jury that

"it is possible in this case lor you to
find one ot tour verdicts; murder in
the first degree; murder in the second
degree, manslaughter, or not guiltv.
It ih argued that h this instruction
the court in effect told the jury that
there was aufticient evidence m the
case to support a verdict of guilty ol
either murder in the first or aecond'de-gree- ,

or manslaughter, but we do not
ao interpret the instruction."

Third Assignment.
In regard to the trial court'a

deti i) i t ion of the term "a reaaonahle
diulit," the opinion aaya : "The
language oi the court in tin instruc-
tion complained ot is no doubt ohui to
some criticism ; but the same may

of any attempt yet made hy the
courts to define the term 'reasonable
doubt,' becauae ol the inadequacy ot
language to make plainer a term Un-

meaning oi which is within the com-
prehension ol every person capable oi
understanding common Knglisb; but
we think, while it would have been
safer lor the court to give the instruc-
tion ao often approved of by thia court
State vs. Morey, 25 Or. 241 Uie one

w ven is auhstaiitially correct aud
could not have mialed the jury in any
may."

Fourth Atsignment.
The objection to the instruction

according to the fourth assignment oi
error was not well grounded, as the
record shows that the pistol with
which the deceased was killed was
purchased hy the detendaut in Walla
Walla two or three daya before the
latal wound was indicted.

Ogden Gets a New Trial.
State of Oregon, respondent, va.

William Ogdeu, appellant; appeal
irom Union county; Hon. ltoburt
Kakiu, judge; Samuel White, die-tri-

attorney, lor the respondent; .

S. lvaulioe,ior the appellant ; reversed ;

opiiiou by Moore, J.
The having been coiivicted

ol forcibly ravishing the pfOflBMtfll
in I'nioo county, Oregon, July IH,
1HUU, appeals. The ground for the
reversal is aa follows: The following
question!- - were propounded to Charles
Oleaon, a witnse for the state on re-

buttal : "Hid you ever hear ot tier
being discharged from A. Uickiou's,
the livery man there at La Orande
on account of immoral conduct?"
"hid you know of her being dischaged
by J. A. Oarrin from the Kagle
restaurant on account of tier immoral
character'.'" "Did you ever hear of
tier being discharged by Mrs. Kichard
Kelly on account of her immoral
habits'" ' in coneeuuence ot llie error
in refusing to permit the witness
I lleeoti to answer the questions pro
pounded to li i in on
the judgment ia reversed aud a new
trial ordered.

Hill Stole the Mare-Stat- e

of Oregon, respondent, vs.
James Hills, appellant, appeal from
I un ,n couutv, lion Kohert I. akin
judge; Samuel White, district at-

torney, for the respondent; L. A.
I.stel. for appellant; atnrmed ; opinion
by Moore, J.

The defendant, James II. 'i, was
tried upon an information charging
bun with the lacreiiy of a mare, the
property of one O. It. rtbaMer, in
Uuiou couuty, on August '.', iw.t'j, was
convicted and sentenced t the peni-
tentiary for two years. A number of
errors were alleged, but the opinion ia:
"Having discovered no prejudiced
error, the judgment is affirmed.

MhLL KOI li 1)11 I) MONDAY

The Funeral Will Take Flaee at S

O'clock Wednesday Alteroooa.
Mell Kolbdied at 7:30 o'clock Mon

day e v tui.iig. July 1, at the family
residence, ) Court elreet. llie cause
of death was consumption., from which
he had been a sufferer for 14 years. His
brother, Mark Kolb, died at the same

14 mouths ago, since which time
Since has been gradually failing.

Mell Kolb was a sou of Mrs. Sophia
Kolb, and was lajrn at Oartiet, Kan-

sas, on November 3, 1870. He was
tin merit a mem her of the Method -l

Kpiscopal churuh back east, aud had
o. t ii a resident of Pendleton for 11

years. He was a member of the
Modern Woodmen of America, in
which society he carried au insurance
of 11000. His mother, three sisters
aud two brothers survive bin). Ooai
sister, Mra. K. Waiters, and her hus-

band, of Spokane, were present during
his ciosiug days.

The fuueral will be held from the.

home Af Mrs. Anphla Kolh, 20 Oonit
slr.-et- , at 2 o'clock on the afternoon of
Wednesday, July 3. At the request of
Mrs. Kolb, the funeral services will
be conducted by Uev. K. L. Forties,
president of the Pendleton academy,
who officiated in that capacity at the
funeral of Mark Kolh.

The Artificial lee
Sold exclusively in Pendleton by
Van Orsdall A Ross, is made from
distilled water and is therefore abso-
lutely pure, ft is a well known fact
that typhoid fever and kindred diseases
are almost universally traced to im-
pure water. Another fact, demon-
strated by scienttic investigation, ia
that (reeling does not kill the disease
germs in impure water. Natural ice,
taken from shallow ponds ami full of
Mdimrat carries all the impurities
of the water from which it was frozen.
Diatllliftf is the only method of re-

moving impurities from water. Moral
Um artificial ice, and save doctor

bills. You can only secure this ice
from Van Orsdall A Koas. Telephones,
Main 4, Main 57 oi Main 8;.

Athena's Two Victories.
The Athena bast-hal- l team passed

throngh Pendleton Monday morning
on its return trip from La Orande and
Haker City. Friday at La lirande the
sere was 4 to 8 against Athena. On
Saturdav, at Baker Citv, the score
HOOd Athena I, Haker City ft, Haker
City made eight safe hits to six for
Athena, likewise six fielding errors to
two errors hv Athena. Saunders struck
out 12 men. while Waters struck six.
In tin- Sunday game the score stissl
Athenn 8, t'nker Citv 1; base hits,
Ath na 8, lluket City 4. Maker Citv
math- its one run in the first inning R,
Brown struck out 7, while Gardner
struck out 5.

Fred Moore M Dead.
I red Moore, a business man of La

Grande, and well-know- n n Pendleton
died at bil DOOM Sunday night last,
aged 52. His remains were taken to
Portland for cremation Mr. Moore
was popular w in all who knew him.
Before engaging in business in La
Grande, tie followed railroading, after-
ward life insurance, and at the tune of
bil death was in the tobacco and cigar
business. He leaves a wife, and two
-- inters, who reside in California.

The Time to Buy.
July 1, 2 ami I the O. K. A N. Co.

will sell round trip ticket to Cincin-
nati, good f r nil dava, at liW.50.

July 2 and it the O. R. A N. Co.
will sell round trip tickets to Dttrolt,
good for on daya, at $71

July 2 and If the O. R. A N. Co.
will sell round trip tickets to Huffalo
at 876, For full particulars call at
the O. K. A N. ticket office.

F. F. WAMSLKY, Agent.

To the Seas'de.
The O. KAN. Co. has in effect a

round trip rate to the Seaside oi flu,
g".! until September 15. Continuous
passage in both directions. Tins rate
appl ies either to any point on North
Heath from Ilwaco to shoalwater Hav
or to Clatsop Ueach. Call at the O. R,
A. ticketoflice for folders describing
Uie summer resorts along tin lines of
the O. R. .V N . Co.

Bids for Building Foundation.
Sealed tints will be received, until

Wednesday, July It, at tl o'clock for
excavating ami building stone founda-
tion of resilience on lots 5 and tl, blot k

10, Livermore's addition, corner Jack-
son and Hush streets, according to
plans and specifications at the ofBoa of
T. F. Howard, architect, J odd build-
ing.

d) m

Horses and Mares tor Sale.
The undersigned will iiave aud will

offer for sale at Adams, Umatilla
county, on Saturday, July 6, forty
head of horses and mares, weighing
from 1100 to 1400 pounds.

K. L. MILI.s.

For Sale.
liood single buggy, cheap. Inquire

of H. H. Horton, Court street, opposite
court house.

ECZEMA
And Every Form of Torturing

Disfiguring Skin and Scalp

Humors Cured by

(uticura
PMMPV OWflJ TflMAIMaWt. Hath the

atfeettMl I'ltria lie. roughly with H"i Waim
ami I t re I SA HoAC iici si
IMiitint'iii. Un- - akin cure. anil Mtl take
a fall dose of ('unci's! Kbso4.vbmt. t ine
Heal nit i.l will alftirl inalant. relief
real .,ii. aleep. U'l'l (mint tti a aa et jieriua-H-

an. I eOOSMMBiceJ OVIS when all elae fall.
Sold r.rirvsata Hrs.. Tin ear t4h W. OflMJejM

a...,' oi.nra.si Koi ... i o,.ir gaa aa.
r .. i ii a a i .... a..!, pr.., ....t...

r-- u.,.1.,,1. Li.,..., wi.,. Lit

II u ERKELEY

Has the following bargains

4S0 at-i'b-
s Al wheat laud.

:i20 acres Al wheat land.

2 lots well located $2oO.

1 lot lower Wehh atreet $U0.

Also a big list of town and
county properly cheap.

LOT FOR SALE Iff

BLOCK 81.
For sale, lot 4 In block 8i, fine

residence lot at a low price. Ap-

ply to

C S. JACKSON.

NEXT YEAR'S TOURNAMENT

Pendleton Could Undoubtedly Oet It by
Doing After It.

R. Li Lincoln, of the
Fasten) Washington ami Fasten, Ore
gon Mremen s association, while dis-
cussing fire matters with citiiens of
Pendleton at La Orande on Sunday,
talked of the tournament to!"- held
next spring. Raker City had the
tournament in IH07, La Orande in I

.

Walla Walla in IfJM, Peyton in Haiti,
and Heppner in 1901. He expressed
the belief that Pendleton could get the
tournament next year if this city do-s- i

rial it ami was willing to take the
responsibility of nutting in a suitable
bill. The time and place of holding the
tournament will be de. d.-.- l by the exe-
cutive board of the association at the
meeting to tie held at Heppner next
June. Mr. Lincoln expressed himself
as personally favoring Pendleton, for
several reasons, on account of being
centrally located ami because visitors
would he assured royal treatment.
I tical firemen will now proceed to dis-
cuss the subject.

What Our Flag Stands For.
Wherever the American flag is raised

in token of sovereignty, it stands for
lilierty, independence ami equality.
What our Msg is to the nation, llos-tetter'- s

Stomach Hitters is to the in-
dividual, inasmuch as it not only gives
yon freedom Irom votir ailments, b:it
protects vour system in such a manner
that they cannot return. When your
stomach gets nut of order, causing yon
to belch after eating, or when you are
so nervous that you toss tMMt all
night, nnahlc to sleep, you should
certainly try it, because it will
strengthen your stomach, sleadv fOMI
nerves, and induct- - round, heallhv
sleep, and for indigestion, constipation
ami biliousness there is nothing to
equal it. Rheumatism il also coun-
teracted by its direct actum 011 the kid-
neys.

a
A Very Compllmonlry Notice

The Lincoln. Nebraska, State
Journal says of the Walter .1. Mc
Donald Colossal Railroad shows, which
exhibit at Pendleton July 4: The
vtalter.l. McDonald shows gave two
line performances yestcrdav. In the
afterntain the tents were packed, 111

fart it waa the biggest crowd that line
ever attended a circus in Lincoln, hun-
dreds being unable to gam 11dm ,. ,n
It was the best ecr given in this citv.
One of the ttiinga that was noticeable
ami was commented upon bv manv MM
the excellent system and discipline
under which the employes were Iron,
the t line ol the arrival of the circus
trains early 111 the morning until
their departure for Omaha at midnight
where they exhibit ttslay.

A Mere Drop In the Bucket.
flit. Pendleton Fast Oregon an can

now congratulate itself 011 being
legally FBOOMniBOd M (MM ol the most
valuable advertising mediums 111 the
world. It lias been mailt' one of the de-
fendants 111 a suit (or $2,(100,000 dam
ages caused by advertising a brand of
la-e- r whose label came near being tin-sam-

as the l.i he of another brand of
beer. Walla Walla Statesman.

A. C. SHAW k CO.

W. J. SKWKI.L, Manager.

LUMBER DEALERS

Yanl on Webb Street
opiMiHite Hunt Freight!)) miI

We are prepansl to furnish anything
in the lumtier line and can guarantee
prions to be as cheap, if not cheaper
than others We also carry a large
line of li.aira, Windows ami Moulding
Parties contemplating liilllding will do
well to eee us before placing their
orders. We also carry Caacade Ft- -:

Kir worst. Phone Main 12.

Open day ami night

Under n-- management

Regular Meals 25 cts.
noN tjUMOHIOM
KVKN1M. DINMKB

Meals a la Carte.
Ix-- aupper. Wo'tiiiiis-- , ae.ptioi.p. Baa- -

lurts, etc receive .p. lal HtUMitlnu

(ieo. Stoll,

Call up: :::::

No. S

for

Wood,

Coal,

Brick
and 5and.

Heavy Hauling

JUpedal atuullua glrea
IU ..... i.nii. en La

For Health, Strength
Pleasure Drink : : : : : : :

Polydore Moens,

NEW SHIRTS

Soft pleated bosoms in
Helio, Ox-bloo- d, Pink
and Blue, solid col-

ors, separate cuffs, soft
bosoms in new stripes
with detachable cuffs

$1.25, $1.50, $2.00

BACH

WAREHOUSE
and Hattorn,

jC;lk , Mormon Mhppa' Pills m

kj-'- Cure. Lost Manhood, lm- -

Wtm. ! potsnc-- , lost Power. Nlght-Losse- e, p.im.itniiho. Inwrnni,,, Piilte
YeXV ( ' , M In Mack, a. Dm n,, t.miniil C m le.oin,, I n, tin Nm,,.,,, b- -

TaVV w nlllty, Hend.icne.Unlllneej to Marry, Lpaj I s mm a- - i, Vsirti "ceie,
a or oonsiipniion, atop Quirkneaa ot Dm- - irv a charge, atop NriJOr .out TwFitohina orcynlidc. " Pis Jti I, i i t , t , .j rrxB i

ern SUwtalala. Hi. snls "t-- " ia. Sl-- - aAaJ4J , ... i

eflesfsfca.i..i. ,,i. . i,, Address, Olshop neniedy co., Bun Prancieoo, Oal.
eiili w i i,n ii Y i i.l. M a n eUO., DRU BsMlH IW, s s iii BTON, (IRNni

Hotel Pendleton

Strictly kim i.:i,i

laicelleot Colsioe.

Kvery Modern

Cooveoiencfl

and

lothion

Under rUniagemetlt

A
iak k

Gift Us a Trlil.

Katei $2.00 a day

Special Rates by

Week or montb

Kar and KIHIard lloomi. Me idquartcrs for Traveling Men

The Rest Hot, i in Kaatern Oregon.

Van Df a ii Props. Successors to J. E, Moore

...FOR HAYING.

Short and lung handle pitch loiks,
BoytllOw, Hlieilths, Klexihli rtteol rahh'S, pilllvVt, rODCt,

ill all sizes.

& Thompson,
" The Leatlino; Hardware Men."

St. George Annual Clearance Sale.
Restaurant.

Proprietor.

Laatz Bros.

Proprietor.

THE PEOPLES

Hansford

ill llldkc lnlllll III! I' .ill Still k in lg, lll-t- l (III lit foi
i usli on every tlniiix in tin -- tun Ctrpetti Riiga, Pol
tuts, I. .11 CuflaifMi Curtain PoUia, Shadca, Wall Papati
i.inoii urn dint tvsrythiai yon aaad ia houaa (ui niahing--

ti w ic.itin i couch aad roc Intra cheap aawiag ma
i binai ami supplies tin .ill in.ii Iuih t 'mU'it.iking a

spi i ialt) Hhona Mam ia.

Jesse Failing.
WOOL FOR SALE.

Tburtday of oaoh k I will ba ai the i n Natioual iank
oAoa to rtotiva italad bidi on lota r wool Niw. 6, m, i;; .unl
I7 about 600 aapka, dow ttoivd In tl"- - IntlopanieiJil Wmtw

bouaa; eUso aboul laoki of this yai ullu. I rtaervi
tliu jui viltji- - ol rejecting any or nil Addrt'SH nio I'un- -

dlaton oi Pilot Rook, Telaphona Pendleton or ranch on
Bear ( iraek. J- - B. sniTH.

aea

all

New

Kids..

bidl

Motel s. m
HBO imkvmi Prp

Klowuily Kurohoed Stfaa Heated

tiuropa.il I'lan
Block .nU . ball hum Afoi.
sample Hoona la Mia

Room Kate SUk, 75l,


